Abstract: This paper presents a life-cycle emissions analysis of conventional and natural gas-based marine transportation in the United States.
Introduction
Marine transportation is an important source of regional air pollution in many parts of the world and represents 15% and 13% of the global emissions burden for nitrogen oxides (NO x ) and sulfur oxides (SO x ), respectively [1] . These pollutants pose significant health risks to exposed populations and are responsible for hundreds of thousands of premature deaths and millions of respiratory illnesses worldwide annually [2] [3] [4] . Due to human health and other ecological risks, some nations have imposed emissions control areas (ECAs) that restrict emissions from vessels operating within defined coastal boundaries, and the International Maritime Organization (IMO) has adopted new fuel standards aimed at significantly reducing the sulfur content in marine fuels by 2020 [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
The shipping sector is considering several approaches to meet ECA and IMO regulations, including the installation of on-board pollution control equipment and the switch from petroleum-based fuels to cleaner fuels. In this latter category, two fuels that have gained attention due to their fuel properties are liquefied natural gas (LNG) and methanol (MeOH) [7] [8] [9] [10] . These fuels are derived from natural
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Emissions and International Shipping
The International Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from Ships (MARPOL) was adopted by the IMO in 1973 to address the issue of pollution from ships [14] . IMO has amended MARPOL several times in response to new information about the causes, effects, and extent of such pollution. For example, subsequent changes have decreased the allowed emissions from vessel exhaust stacks and have allowed for the creation of ECAs with strict emissions requirements.
Recently, IMO approved new regulations that will impose a global sulfur cap of 5000 parts per million (ppm) sulfur (i.e., 0.5% S) on marine fuels used in ships operating in global waters, and 1000 ppm S for fuels used on vessels operating in designated ECAs [5] . Ships operating in ECAs will have the option to (1) switch to low sulfur marine distillates (<1000 ppm S); (2) continue using high sulfur fuel, but install after-treatment desulfurization technology (such as scrubbers) to remove sulfur from the exhaust stream; or (3) switch to alternative fuels-such as LNG and MeOH-that have little to no sulfur content. The choice that ship operators make will depend on costs, fuel availability, refueling infrastructure, safety, and operational factors, among others [8] .
The literature suggests that LNG and MeOH fuel can be effective at meeting these new regulations, as these fuels have been shown to reduce certain local pollutants from vessel operations [8, [10] [11] [12] 15] . However, LNG and MeOH fuel production pathways are relatively energy-intensive compared to petroleum pathways, and fugitive emissions of CH 4 that accompany natural gas extraction and distribution may increase GHG impacts [13, [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] . Since the IMO has committed to reductions in both local pollution (PM, SO x , and NO x ) and GHG emissions, decision-makers ought to look at the life-cycle GHG emissions generated by NG-based fuels compared to traditional marine bunkers before committing to one fuel over another. 
Natural Gas-Based Fuels in the Shipping Sector
As of May 2018, there were~120 vessels operating on LNG internationally (excluding LNG carriers), with another 135 under construction or on order [25] . At the same time, there are only about seven internationally-registered vessels operating on MeOH [26] -but interest is growing, as demonstrated by the IMO Marine Safety Committee's invitation to the International Organization for Standardization (ISO) to consider new standards for MeOH use and refueling processes [27] .
Attributes supporting interest in LNG and MeOH as a marine fuel are documented in previous work [8, 12] . With respect to LNG, Thomson et al. (2015) showed that environmental and economic advantages make LNG a competitive fuel, and there is extensive experience on the use of LNG in the marine sector. The greatest drawbacks of LNG are its energy-intensive production processes, its relatively low energy density, and its distribution and refueling network, which remains more complicated than conventional oil.
With regards to MeOH, fuel distribution is not as much of a concern compared to LNG, and MeOH can be blended or used directly in marine engine systems with modest modifications [28] . Marine engines designed for MeOH combustion can achieve engine efficiencies similar to diesel combustion, and emissions from such engines are reported to meet or exceed current pollutant emission regulations [29] . Unplanned spills also biodegrade more quickly than traditional petroleum fuels. However, MeOH is an expensive fuel vis-à-vis conventional oil. February 2019 prices in North America for both MeOH and heavy fuel oil are in the range of~$430 per metric ton (mt), while lighter marine gas oil is~$650/mt [30, 31] . But due to its lower energy content (which is about 50% less than the energy content of petroleum fuels), the cost of MeOH on a per energy basis is about twice as costly as heavy fuel oil and 20-30% higher than MDO. This cost differential may be a major barrier to MeOH commercialization in the shipping sector.
Despite these challenges, the application of LNG and MeOH in shipping operations-and in particular, short sea or coast-wise shipping-remains an interesting opportunity. Because short sea shipping is near-coast, the local emissions benefits associated with these NG-based fuels are readily achieved on land. Short sea shipping also allows for greater refueling opportunities and predictability compared to trans-oceanic shipping, thereby addressing one of the major barriers for NG-based fuels. Interest in short sea shipping has been increasing in the European Union [32] , the United States (US) [33] , and Southeast Asia [34] ; and it shows promise as a growing part of goods movement elsewhere, as well [35, 36] . Our goal in this paper is to explore the emissions tradeoffs associated with NG-based fuels vs. conventional fuels, particularly in a short sea shipping context.
Methodology
Total Fuel-Cycle Analysis Modeling
We apply a total fuel-cycle analysis (TFCA) methodology in this paper. A TFCA is a type of life-cycle analysis modeling approach that enables calculation of the total emissions profile associated with the use of a given fuel in a marine vessel [24, 37, 38] . These analyses account for emissions along the entire "fuel cycle", which includes the following stages, also depicted in Figure 1: • Feedstock-related stages-encompassing the extraction of fuel feedstock through the delivery of that feedstock to the refinery or processing facility; • Fuel-related stages-encompassing the processing of feedstock into usable fuel through the delivery of that fuel from to the bunkering location; and, • Vessel operation-encompassing the refueling of the vessel and use of the fuel in the vessel itself.
We refer to the feedstock-related and fuel-related stages as "upstream" stages-or "well-to-tank" processes; and the last stage (vessel refueling and operation) as the "downstream" stage, consistent with the TFCA literature [7, 9] . Total fuel-cycle analysis gained prominence in the life-cycle analysis literature in the 1990s, when alternative fuels for personal transportation (e.g., automobiles using natural gas, electricity, propane, ethanol, etc.) received much attention due to their energy independence and environmental attributes [39] . In the US, TFCA became even more critical with the emergence of low-carbon fuel standards in California [40] , renewable fuel standards at the national level [41] , and the expansion of certain feedstock extraction methods, such as hydraulic fracturing in the natural gas sector [24, 42] . The first peer-reviewed application of TFCA to the marine sector was published in 2007 [7] . The literature still remains limited in this regard, with only a handful of papers published since that time. The first peer-reviewed application of TFCA to the marine sector was published in 2007 [7] . The literature still remains limited in this regard, with only a handful of papers published since that time.
Figure 1.
Components of a total fuel cycle analysis showing upstream ("well-to-tank") and downstream ("tank-to-propeller") activities [7] .
We employ two well-regarded, peer-reviewed models to conduct our TFCA. For our upstream analysis we employ the Greenhouse Gases, Regulated Emissions, and Energy Use in Transportation (GREET) model developed by Argonne National Laboratory (ANL), Version 2018 [43] . GREET allows researchers to evaluate fuel production emissions for a wide variety of fuels obtained using over 100 different pathways and has been used extensively in previous work to evaluate alternative fuels for transportation technologies [7, 37, 39, [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . For downstream emissions analysis we use the Total Energy and Environmental Analysis for Marine System (TEAMS) model developed by a subset of these authors with support from the US Maritime Administration. TEAMS links a vessel operation model with GREET to estimate emissions along simulated vessel voyages and using specific vessel characteristics. More information about TEAMS is available in Supplementary Materials and the peer-reviewed literature [7, 9] . The advantage of TEAMS is that it marries the upstream modeling capacity of GREET with a flexible and integrated downstream emissions model for marine vessels.
Production Pathways and Assumptions
Fuel Pathways
Natural gas-based marine fuels can be produced in many different ways. The production pathways we evaluate in this paper are listed below, with details about the inputs for each pathway provided in Tables 1 and 2 . Each pathway is constructed using assumptions consistent with fuel production in the US and vessel operations and bunkering at a US port.
• Pathway I: MeOH from US Natural Gas. This pathway represents a traditional pathway for the production of MeOH in the US. The feedstock is natural gas from US wells (USNG). Because we are not modeling production from a particular natural gas field, we use an average feedstock mix of ~50% from shale production and ~50% from conventional recovery practices (shale production represented ~62% of total US production in 2017 [50]). We assume that gas is transported to MeOH production facilities via pipeline and that the resulting MeOH is transported to bulk terminals using a mix of pipeline, rail, and transport options. We assume transport from bulk terminals to refueling sites occur via a diesel tanker truck.
•
Pathway II: MeOH from Non-North American Natural Gas. This pathway addresses MeOH produced outside of North America from non-North American Natural Gas (NNANG). The pathway assumes that natural gas travels a short distance to the MeOH production facility via pipeline and then the MeOH is shipped via ocean tanker to a US port. The MeOH is then moved to bulk terminals using barge, rail, and truck. The product is then moved to refueling facilities via diesel tanker truck.
Pathway III: MeOH from Biomass. This pathway relies on forest residue as a MeOH feedstock and Components of a total fuel cycle analysis showing upstream ("well-to-tank") and downstream ("tank-to-propeller") activities [7] .
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Fuel Pathways
• Pathway I: MeOH from US Natural Gas. This pathway represents a traditional pathway for the production of MeOH in the US. The feedstock is natural gas from US wells (USNG). Because we are not modeling production from a particular natural gas field, we use an average feedstock mix of~50% from shale production and~50% from conventional recovery practices (shale production represented~62% of total US production in 2017 [50]). We assume that gas is transported to MeOH production facilities via pipeline and that the resulting MeOH is transported to bulk terminals using a mix of pipeline, rail, and transport options. We assume transport from bulk terminals to refueling sites occur via a diesel tanker truck. • Pathway II: MeOH from Non-North American Natural Gas. This pathway addresses MeOH produced outside of North America from non-North American Natural Gas (NNANG). The pathway assumes that natural gas travels a short distance to the MeOH production facility via pipeline and then the MeOH is shipped via ocean tanker to a US port. The MeOH is then moved to bulk terminals using barge, rail, and truck. The product is then moved to refueling facilities via diesel tanker truck.
•
Pathway III: MeOH from Biomass. This pathway relies on forest residue as a MeOH feedstock and demonstrates the potential to gasify biomass and convert to MeOH. We assume biomass is transported to the MeOH production facility via diesel truck, and that MeOH is produced using gasification processes as outlined in GREET 2018. The MeOH is then moved to bulk terminals using barge, rail, and truck; and then to refueling sites via tanker truck.
• Pathway IV: LNG from US Natural Gas. This pathway represents production of LNG from an average blend of US natural gas sources. The natural gas feedstock travels via pipeline to a liquefaction plant, and the resulting LNG is delivered to bulk terminals via barge and rail. Final distribution to the refueling location is conducted by truck.
• Pathway V: Low Sulfur (US ECA-Compliant) Marine Distillate. This pathway models the production of low sulfur marine distillate fuel (1000 ppm, or 0.1% S) that complies with US ECA regulations. We assume the feedstock crude comes from an average blend representing the lower 48 states of the US. That crude is shipped via pipeline and barge to a refinery, and the distillate is moved from the refinery to bulk terminals via barge, pipeline, and rail. Final delivery to the refueling location is via truck. 
Natural Gas Recovery and Leakage Factors
An important assumption for natural gas pathways is the fugitive CH 4 emissions that occur during feedstock extraction, fuel processing, and fuel distribution. Recent literature demonstrates the importance of these emissions with respect to climate change, since CH 4 has significantly higher climate forcing potential than the more ubiquitous CO 2 . For example, a kilogram of CH 4 
the atmosphere has a global warming potential (GWP) that is 28 and 84 times greater than a kilogram of CO 2 over a 100-year and 20-year period, respectively [51] . Due to increasing concerns over near-term climate change, researchers have concentrated efforts to obtain accurate estimates of CH 4 releases during natural gas recovery and processing. New studies have shown that existing emissions factors used by the US government in its inventory calculations under-estimate actual emissions [19] .
Methane emissions that occur during natural gas recovery and distribution processes can be of three types: unintended leaks (e.g., fugitive emissions from leaky equipment or pipelines); intended releases (e.g., vented emissions by design in equipment, such as pneumatic devices, vents, or chemical injection pumps); or combustion-related (e.g., from the burning of fossil fuels during the extraction and production process) [17, 21] . There is no "single" emission factor to apply to CH 4 along these processes. Instead, what has emerged in the literature is a collection of emissions factors informed by ongoing research, testing, and demonstration projects.
Alvarez et al. [19] and Littlefield et al. [52] synthesized a set of source-specific and site-specific analyses to derive emissions factors for certain parts of the natural gas supply chain. Littlefield et al. [52] synthesized component-based data related to well completion, pumps, and equipment leaks [17] , pneumatic controllers [53] , liquids unloading [54] , general production [55] , gathering and processing [56] , transmission and storage [20] , and local distribution systems [57] . Alvarez et al. (2018) provide the most comprehensive assessment to date of CH 4 emissions from the natural gas supply chain, demonstrating that site-based analyses show CH 4 emissions levels that are 1.2-2 times higher than the EPA's estimates. We conduct our analysis using both EPA estimates and EDF estimates to create a range of results. The EPA and EDF emissions factors are shown in Table 3 for conventional gas and shale gas recovery. 
Fuel Properties
An important factor associated with emissions at the vessel is the fuel characteristics, particularly energy content of the fuel, its density, its carbon ratio (affecting CO 2 emissions), and its sulfur content (affecting SO x emissions). For the fuels studied for this paper, we assume a set of fuel properties shown in Table 4 . 
Results
The upstream "well-to-use" (WTU) results from our emissions analysis for each pathway are shown in Table 5 . Separate results are shown using EPA and EDF assumptions (which we denote as "low" and "high", respectively) regarding CH 4 leakage in the natural gas-based fuel production pathway. Results show that the NG-based fuels generate a high level of GHGs on a per energy delivered basis. This is due to both high CO 2 emissions (in the case of MeOH) and high CH 4 emissions. The CH 4 emissions are also shown to drive GHG emissions factors. When using a GWP 100 , CH 4 emissions make up about one-third of the GHG emissions factors for pathways I, II, and V-and more than half for pathway IV; but when using a GWP 20 , the CH 4 emissions make up a majority of the GHG 20 emissions factors for pathways I, II, and IV-and almost half for pathway V. It is only in pathway III (MeOH from biomass) that we see GHG factors little affected by CH 4 emissions, due to the fact that there is essentially no CH 4 "leakage" in the collection and delivery of biomass feedstock.
In terms of upstream local pollution (NO x , PM 2.5 , and SO x ), results vary. For example, MeOH from non-North American Natural Gas (pathway II) generates higher emissions of these pollutants-but much of that is due to the delivery of MeOH via ocean tanker and is spread over a large geographic area. The greater concerns with regard to these local pollutants-especially in a short sea context-occur in the downstream stages of the fuel cycle, discussed below. Table 5 . Well-to-use (WTU) results for each production pathway showing emissions per MJ fuel throughput using EDF (high) and EPA (low) methane leakage factors for natural gas production and distribution; and showing GHG values using a GWP 20 (GHG 20 ) and GWP 100 (GHG 100 ). Downstream emissions factors for methanol-fueled, natural gas-fueled, and petroleum-fueled marine engines were compiled from various literature sources [8, 11, 12, 29, 59 ,60]. For gas engines, the type of engine used by the shipowner can have an impact on vessel emissions. We consider both lean-burn/spark-ignited (LBSI) and low-pressure/dual-fuel (LPDF) engines, since these dominate current markets [11] . Both of these types of engines are evaluated in the downstream analysis by indicating two sub-pathways for Pathway IV shown in the results below. Table 6 presents our assumed vessel emissions factors by type of marine engine. Combustion conditions and fuel properties matter to these estimates. For example, spark-ignited (Otto cycle) natural gas engines typically have higher methane emissions (methane slip) than auto-ignited (Diesel cycle) engines. Table 6 associates lower NO x and higher PM 2.5 with spark-ignited engines, and different sulfur emissions according to the fuel sulfur contents; in the absence of published test data for some criteria pollutants, this work assigns similar values across engine types while acknowledging these may, in fact, differ. We also assume for the natural gas-based fuels a 3% diesel fuel injection on average with a sulfur content of 1000 ppm.
Pathway
Combining the upstream (well-to-tank) emissions for each pathway with downstream (tank-to-propeller) emissions factors provides us with the results shown in Table 7 . These results are also depicted in Figures 2 and 3 . We apply the results above to a short sea case study previously published in the peer-reviewed literature [8] . The case study involves shipping along the east coast of the US, from the Port of Jacksonville, Florida to the Port of New York/New Jersey. The details of the vessel and route attributes are shown in Tables 8 and 9 . We evaluate this case using the emissions factors from above for MDO, LNG, and MeOH along pathways I-IV.
Our results are shown in Table 10 . These results clearly show some of the tradeoffs that are apparent when trying to balance both local and global emissions reductions. Although the NG-based fuels perform relatively well with respect to local pollutants (NO x , PM 2.5 , and SO x ) compared to MDO, the same cannot be said for their climate change impacts. Values for near-term (GHG 20 ) and long-term (GHG 100 ) emissions demonstrate the potentially negative impacts on climate change, especially in Table 8 . Vessel attributes of US east coast short sea (coast-wise) shipping case study [8] . 
Vessel Characteristic Value
Discussion and Conclusions
In this paper, we conduct a TFCA for NG-based fuels for the marine sector and compare results to low-sulfur MDO. A novel contribution of the paper is the application of a range of CH 4 emissions factors for the upstream stages of the fuel cycle. These emissions factors are derived from new research indicating that fugitive CH 4 emissions in natural gas extraction, processing, and distribution activities are much higher than previously thought. Combined with new emphasis on near-term climate forcing impacts (evaluated using a GWP 20 climate forcing factor), we show these upstream CH 4 emissions to have considerable impact on the overall climate change impacts of switching from MDO to NG-based fuels, except in cases where the natural gas is derived from renewable sources, such as biomass.
In particular, MeOH derived from natural gas from conventional wells and shale formations have a near-term and long-term GHG footprint that is~20% and~10% higher, respectively, than MDO. Methanol performs well when derived from renewable biomass, exhibiting~20-25% reductions in GHGs compared to MDO. Methanol also performs extremely well vis-à-vis MDO with respect to PM 2.5 and NO x . With regards to SO x , MeOH demonstrates emissions comparable to MDO in the domestic case (from US natural gas) and much higher in the international transport case (from non-North American natural gas); these emissions are almost entirely due to transportation aspects of feedstock and fuel using petroleum-based fuels that are relatively high in sulfur content. If a low-sulfur fuel is used for such transport, these upstream SO x emissions will decrease. Liquefied natural gas performs worse than MDO on a near-term GHG basis, and significantly worse when this LNG is used in a spark-ignited engine (due to higher levels of CH 4 emissions in such systems). On a longer term GHG basis, the performance of LNG is slightly better (with dual-fuel, compression ignition engines) and slightly worse (with spark ignition engines) when compared to MDO. Similar to MeOH, LNG fares well compared to MDO with respect to PM 2.5 and SO x , and equal or better with respect to NO x (depending on type of LNG engine).
These results are demonstrated in absolute terms in the East Coast short sea shipping case study. That case study shows excellent performance for MeOH and LNG on local pollutants (NO x , PM 2.5 , and SO x ) compared to MDO-especially when considering only downstream emissions. Specifically, emissions reductions of up to 90% can be achieved depending on fuel choice. However, in terms of GHG emissions, the alternative fuels do not perform as well, particularly when considering near-term climate effects. For example, one trip from Jacksonville, FL to the Port of NY/NJ leads to~480 metric tonnes of GHG 20 emissions, while the same trip using MDO emits about 20% less, or~400 metric tonnes of GHG 20 .
These results present challenges to decision makers aiming to balance improvements in local and regional air quality and climate change. The results imply that decision makers need to consider additional policies that would complement incentives for natural gas-based fuel use in the marine sector. Such policies might include, for example, tighter standards on fugitive emissions control in natural gas production system, or more energy efficiency vessel designs that reduce overall energy consumption onboard ships. 
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